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You Can Get Three Times as Much

At the Pawnbrokers

On a CLEVELAND Bicjcle

As you can on any other bicycle made. What is the reason of this? It means

that a second-han- d CLEVELAND is not worn out. and that it sills three

times as quick as any other make, and for three times as much. "When you

start to pay $30 to $40 for a bicycle here (that sells in other cities for half or
two-thir- that much), stop and think a minute and see if it would not be
economy for you to pay $50 and get the best. Get our CLEVKLAXD catalog

and study it over.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters, Pliolo Stock and Sportina Goods.

CslaDltsfecd 1553. 40 North Center Street. Phoenix.
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The Great Store of Phoenix
cordial invitation is extended to visitors and i

Phoenicians. We have always heen the Store lo5"
for the people and have shown in years one by
that our Store was the dieapest place to purchase
good goods. We now occupy the large Gardner
Hall, above our double store, which gives us bet- - j

ter facilities wait upon our many patrons. You j

will find at our store a telephone to be used free j

by any one wishing to converse with their friends, j

Do not hesitate to use i:at any time. This Carni- - j

val week we will open a special sale in all our
different departments. A visit will be proof j

j enough to convince any one wishing to purchase
good merchandise tuat our store is the store, u e j

have a special Package Department in charge of
a competent man and we will gladly take care of J

your parcels for you.
We will have open house all this week and want all strangers to

consider our Store their headquarters. Any information cheeifull
given.

H. T. isfofo&sel1022. Phoenix, Ariz. Z'i-- -
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Ladies' ribbed Tests and Pants, silver gray, matchless price, 2oc

Ladies' ribbed Vests and Pants with flat covered seams, price 35c

L adies' Jersey ribbed Tests in silver and natural, fitwell Pants, 65c

Undyed natural avooI Tests and Pants with full woven seams, $1.25

Fleece lined, ribbed Union Suits in silver gray, extra value, 45c

Ladies' Oneita style suits, Jersey ribbed, nicely finished, 75c

Misses' and Children's Jersey ribbed Tests and Pants in all sizes,25c

Boys' ribbed Shirts and Drawers in silver gray, all sizes, 45c

Children's Xfriicn Suits in silver gray, all sizes, more than value, 45c

Men's ribbed Shirts and Drawers, natural color, all sizes, 35c

Men's Vicuna heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, fleece finish, 65c

Men's natural gray heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 75c
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The Journal-lline- -r congratulates
our sister city on the success of its
carnival and sincerely hopes that the
friendly ties formed through it, be-
tween the citizens cf Preseott and
Phoenix may be more firmly cemented
with time and be as lasting as the
everlasting hills."
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SLEPT 131 A CHICZEN COOP

A Erave Little Tucson Brj Who Took
in the Carnival.

The following from the Tucson Star
tells how one of the bright little fel-

lows in the red suiis tock in the car-
nival. He seems to have had a good
time, notwithstanding the fact that
things did not always roll smoothly,
with him. The juvenile band made a

j big hit and lols of friends in Phoenix
tiyV j and if the young man had made his

vf-- J nece'ties known while here he would
""V not have beer, to the trouble of send
er fi-- inS" home for money. lie proved him-- I

self, however, to be a real Bohemian
and his demands were certainly mod-
est. The Star says:

The small boy who manipulates the
jA cymbals in the juvenile band write

iooi-ii- Vfi !'s s'ster Lulu from Phoenix. It is
child letter, sure enough:

"riioenix, Dec.
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are navmg io:s ot tun. warrjn, iutiaM 1 K r It 4f.( K irt&A ft F.vv? Ji.'UiiT- - A -- H2? t and I, but I am so tired at night, lamg&t pk TSAX J?h sleepy at dusk. Some of the kids here
?J pk i J-- f tjh'lU lJ'M--' Slit i iPhoentx kids he means) get funny

ifeJtVf55i:-w'- : U r O rf witn us, out we aon t care, i spent ray

GREATEST VALUES

money what papa gave ra? the first day
I was here and I am broke. If some
one comes over from there send me ten
cents. Little and I slept in a chicken
coop. Yours truly.

HARRY SCOTT GRAY."
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LKIRE Co. LEADERS OP LOWEST PRICES

DURING THE CARMIVAL
We will be attending to business just as
though nothing had happened. Our business
is drugs. We understand it, and carry every-
thing that .belongs in a first-clas- s and reliable
Pharmacy; note that we are centrally located.

Your wants will be attended to with accuracy and promptness. Vis-
itors will be made to feel at home.ll , -- .
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CAST WASHINGTON STflECT, Adjoininfl the National Bank of Arlzora

TO ATTACK REBELS.

President Castro Says the Army Is in
Splendid Condition.

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 9. Presi-
dent Castro arrived here today and
was enthusiastically received. He says
the army under General Pietri is in
splendid condition and will soon give
decisive battle to the Hernandez in-
surgents. He says the people are man-
ifestly tired of fighting and he intends
to adopt the most energetic measures
to put down the revolution.

o
SPAIN' S FINANCIAL PROBLEM.

Madrid, Dec. 9. In the chamber to-
day Sencr Villaverde, the minister of
finance, stated that he was absolutely
opposed to the scheme for provincial
financial autonomy, demanded by

FULL
DRESS j
SHIRTS

THE MONARCH FULL- -
DRESS SHIRTS are the

$
test J

fitting SHIRTS made. Try
one and be convinced. We J
have somethin g new in Foi- l-

i dress TIES. J J J

j The McDOUGALL-GAG- E CO., J
i Exelusiva pufnisbevs J
A Kext Door to Santa Fe Ky. Office'

$10 Crepon Skirts
for $575

Black Mohair Skirts..

This sale will continue all week

A,

benefit of the
visitors in town.

Flannelette "Wrappers at Lowest Rates
to Carnival Visitors fcefcre going; home

CfllCAGO CLOAK AND CLOTHING HOUSE

203 E. Washington

$1.25
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